Torque-velocity characteristics and muscle fiber type in human vastus lateralis.
The relationship between torque-velocity characteristics of the knee extensors during isokinetic contractions and muscle fiber type of the vastus lateralis, determined from two muscle biopsy samples, was investigated in 12 male and 18 female subjects. Peak torque, corrected for the effect of gravity and impact artifact, was classified as corrected peak torque. The torque measured 30 degrees from full extension and, corrected for gravity, was classified as corrected torque at 30 degrees. No significant correlations were found between the percentage of fast-twitch fibers (%FT) or the relative area of FT fibers (%FTA) and corrected peak torque values for any of the velocities tested or the knee angles where corrected peak torques were measured. However, significant inverse relationships were determined for corrected torque at 30 degrees at all but the fastest velocity (270 degrees/s) and both %FT and %FTA for the male subjects. These results reveal that muscle fiber type of the vastus lateralis, based on duplicate muscle samples, is not related to the peak torque actually generated by the knee extensors but may influence the shape of the torque output for maximal contractions sustained over the entire range of motion.